PUBLIC ART PROGRAM UPDATE

Citizen’s Advisory Committee

July 18, 2013
Lynn Basa – Shelter Column Mosaic Designs

1. Lincoln
2. Waterfront
3. OMSI
4. Clinton
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – Lincoln St/SW 3rd Ave
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – South Waterfront/SW Moody Ave
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – OMSI/SE Water Ave
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – Clinton/SE 12\textsuperscript{th} Ave
Lynn Basa – Shelter Column Mosaic Designs
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – SE 17th Ave & Rhine St
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – SE 17th Ave & Holgate Blvd
Windscreen Pattern & Shelter Column Mosaic Design – SE Bybee Blvd
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – SE Tacoma St/Johnson Creek
Shelter Column Mosaic Design – SE Park Ave
Jim Blashfield – South Waterfront & OMSI Stations

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=8uge-clQJ9o
Horatio Law – SE 17th / Powell overpass
Horatio Law – SE 17th / Powell overpass
Bill Will – 17th Ave Corridor
Dana Lynn Louis – SE Bybee Blvd
Thomas Sayre – SE Tacoma St/Johnson Creek
Susan Zoccola – SE Park Ave
Public Art Advisory Committee

Mark Annen – Architect/Artist (Brooklyn)
Christine Bourdette – Visual artist
Kristin Calhoun – Public Art Manager, Regional Arts and Culture Council
Jef Gunn – Artist/PNCA Instructor (Brooklyn)
Bob Hastings – TriMet Agency Architect (South Waterfront)
Eleanore Hunter – Oak Grove Community Council Chair (Oak Grove)
Gary Michael – Architect/Artist (Milwaukie)
Cheryl Snow (Chair) – Executive Director, Clackamas County Arts Alliance
More information?

For more information regarding the PMLR public art program and artists visit trimet.org/pm or contact:

Michelle Traver, TriMet Public Art Coordinator
traverm@trimet.org

Mary Priester, TriMet Public Art Manager
priestem@trimet.org

*To learn more about TriMet’s public art program in general, visit trimet.org/publicart.*